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Borah Says Voting Bonus GROVE PLANNING

DEVELOPMENT OFj

KIMBERLY DRIVE

French Objection To

German Note On Pact
Creates Fresh Crisis

Bill Is Baying Someone's
Vote With People 'sMoney

"DEDICATED

man who buys office, even though
he' pays for it with his own mun- -
ey. But the most slimy creature
which disgraces American poli-
tics is the man who buys office
by paying for it with appropria-
tions out of the public treasury
and charge his vene.il political
obligations to the tax payers.

FRENCH FEARINGOPPOSINGIRIS
NOW ANSWEREDWARD

propernTui.rorulApartment Building Be

THEM

.1: WASHINGTON, April 22. i

Senator Borah, republican, Idaho, j

states in a letter to the Pucatello,
Idaho, post, American Jegion that
If he. voted for the boldiers bonus
bill "It would be a simp'e matter
of barter In which I use the peo-
ple's money to buy somebody's
vote." The letter was in response
to a telegram received by the sen-
ator from the Pocatello post and
was made public tonight by him.

"I observe in your telegram,'
It says, "the threat which ycu Im-
pliedly make as to future politi-
cal punishment. It was wholly
unnecessary for you ti make this
threat. H reflected no credit
upon you and it has hod :io etfect
whatever upon me. When you
come to that fight In which you
propose to inflict punishment, you
will doubtless be able to say many
things in the way of censure upon
my public record.

"But one thing neither you nor
anyone else will be able to say,
and that is that I ever sought to
purchase political powr by drafts
upon the public treasury, or that
1 chose to buy a continuation in
office by putting four billions of
dollar's upon the bonded back of
American tax payers.

"I haven't much respect for the

Levees Weaken As Crucial
Week In Flood Approaches

PRICE

TRANSPORTJ.TION

RATES FOR FARM

PRODUCTS H IG H

Immediate Reduction Is
Needed, Declares Re-

port of Commission.

MORE CARE URGED
ON FUTURE RATES

Specific Proposals for
Better Service to Farm-

ers Set Forth.
WASHINGTON', ""April 2:'.

Transportation rates on products
ot agriculture, as on many other
commodities, now "bear a dispro-
portionate relation to th pT)ioe .f
uch commodities." and shoiHH be

Immediately reduced, according to
findings of the Joint congressional
commission of agricultural InquliX
announced today by Chairman An-
derson. Not only should these
freight charges come down, the re-
port declared, but In the future
rate making bodies and rate traffic
officers should give "greatei con-
sideration to the relative value of
commodities In the making of
rates," and let existing charges on
high priced finished products stand
if necessary to remove cost bur-
dens from basic materials.

Exhaustive review of the trans-
portation system has convinced the
commission, Chairman Anderson
said, that "pyramided per cent ad-
vances" of freight rates during
war and following years," caused
dislocation of long standing rela-
tionships between rates on argicui-tura- l

and Industrial products, and
between competitive enterprises
and competitive territories," which
dislocation should now be re-
moved. The object of rate making
bodies should be, he said, in pre-
senting commission views, "to re-
adjust rates so far as practicable

to relationship existing prior
to 1918."

Effects ot freight rates sre em-
phasized, it was said, because on
perishables, "they amount norm-
ally to one-thir- d of the selling
price, and frequently two-third-

and purchasers and farmers ure
dependent In a marked degree up-
on transportation charges," in
prices. The general result of In
creased railroad rates and de I

pressed commoauy prices was to
bring railroad rates on farm pro
ducts in October,. 1912, to an in
dex average ot 169,, or roughly 69
per cent above pre-w- levels,
while farm products stood at 102,
or barely 2 per cent above pre-
war.

Outside ot Its general conclu-
sions, the commission advanced
three speeHle proposals to better
transportation service for farmers,
the first being the enlargement of
"competitive avenues of distribu-
tion through which the largest
number of consumer can reason-
ably be reached;" the second was
the extension of through rates on
grain ."to. points of consumption
through two or more competitive
primary markets;" and the third
the extension of the prlcnlple that
coarse grains, such as corn, should
take lower charges than bread-stuff- s.

' Adequate car equipment
should also be maintained, it was
added. '; " l:

On' dairy pro4uxlf and on cot-

ton, thf commission, concluded that
freight charges had not so sorlous
an effet aa upon some other tarm
stuffs.

REV. TROY BEATTT REMAIXH
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

NASHVILLK. Tenn., April 22.

Right Rev. Troy Beatty, bishop
coadjutor ot the ' Episcopal dio-

cese of Tennessee, who is ill at his
ome

. J 0"bl' Pneumonia,
"""" " """' WJ,,""'Zing the day. Attending physicians

describe his condition tonight as
critical. -

GREEK TROOPS TAKE OVER
POSITION OF THE ITALIANS

ATHENS, April ,22. Greek
troops are occupying the positions
evacuated by the Italian forces In
the Meander valley of Asiatic Tur-
key, says an official communique.
The Turkish nationalist forces
have offered but slight resistance.

MORRISON WILL
HAtE SUMMER

CAPITAL W tlTY
Governor Plana to Make Stay

In Land of the Sky Long
As Possible . .

TAUOiora scffu,
tROCM I1RKIMY)

HALKIUH, April 2. Governor
Morrison will again establish the
summer capital la Asheville and
those members of his family and
official staff who were there last
summer will return, he stated to-

day.
The date on which Governor

Morrison and his staff will go to
Asheville has not been decided, but
he will make his stay in the Land
of the Sky as long as possible this
summer, he said

In spixking of his contemplated
return to Asheville Governor Mor-
rison said the reception accorded
him by the people of Asheville and
other places in Western North
Carolina last summer afforded him
the greatest pleasure and he looks
eagerly forward to his return and
the opportunity to renew friend-
ships there .'

RAILROAD SUIT

TESTING 0 0 '5

PIER IS UPHELD

Landis' Order Restrain-
ing Board From Censur-
ing Road Sustained.
CHICAGO, April 22. Federal

Judge 'George T, Page today up-

held the Pennsylvania railroad In
Its suit to test the power of the
United States railroad labor board
by refusing to dismiss the tem-

porary injunction recently grant-
ed by Judge Landis, restraining
the board from censuring the road
for violation of the board's

Judge Page, while refusing to
dismiss the temporary injunction,
ordered a conference of attorneys
for both sides and the case prob-
ably will come iUp again later. The
board ordered the road to hold
new elections among its shoo
craft employes some time? ago
and the road refused to do so.
The board then prepared to issue
a decree censuring the carrier and
the Pennsylvania obtained the In-
junction to teat the board's pow
ers. 7 ,;, ,

i Judge R. M.. Barton, chairman
at the board, announced ha would
confer with the department of
iitlc before. .deciding whether to
wove for modification of the re
straining order. ,

''This case Is the most Import-
ant as to the matter Involved of
any raised since the passage of
the transportation act and possib-
ly It is the most Important in the
history ot labor disputes and In-

dustrial legislation in this noun-try- ,"

Judge Barton said. i

The court's decision, after re-
viewing the history of the trans.-portatio-

act, federal Control and
the. Adamaon law, upholds the
constitutionality . of the. transpor-tatio- n

act so far as It attempts to
compulsory arbitrations but de-
nied that the act gives the board
any power to Initiate ny
on its own motion, and without
submission by both sides to the
controversy!

Coming at this time whn the
shop crafts have just staned tnk.
Ing a strike vote on another ques-
tion, labor leaders predicted to-

day that the decision might torn-plica- te

the already troubled rail-
road labor situation.

The only power given the labor
board to enforce Us decrees by the
transportation act is the power of
public opinion, and with the board
restrained from promulgating a
decision In which it sought to en-

list that power against the Penn-
sylvania railroad men said .ih
way had been the opinion of the
carriers to ignore the board's or-
ders.

VIRGINIA STATE SENATOR '

DIES AT PORTSMOUTH

PORTSMOUTH, Va.. April 22.
S.ate Senator W.;C. Corbitt, died
at his home here this morning.

John Nolen Engaged for
Landscape Work of

New Section.

MAY OPERATE AUTO
BUS FOR RESIDENTS)

ing Planned for Future
On Boulevard.

!

plans for the development of
that section bordering Kimberlv
avenue, extending north from Ed
win Place, are being completed by
B. W. Grove and it Is staled the
new development will be on a par
with Grove Park and other attract
ive residential sections, John No
jen, Vity planner and landscape
architect, has been engaged to
have charge of the plans for the
property,-an- by early fait It is ex-
pected to have several attractive
homes on the drive bordering the
golf course. . "'.,. .

It is planned to Install an auto"
mobile bus line to serve the resi- -'

dents on Edwin Place and the new
Kimberlv .development and it, 1

thought the line will be placed In
operation as soon as the boulevard
is paved. The drive is about 0
feet wide and '"Mr. Grove has off-
ered to pay one-ha- lf of the ex-
pense of hard-surfaci- the road
and work will probably start with-
in the next 90 days.

Water and sewerage lines will be
placed in the immediate future.
The proposed boulevard has been
graded for approximately one mile
and a concrete culvert has been
placed over the branch' near the
intersection with Edwin Place. For
at least one-ha- lf mile from the in-
tersection, only one side of the
road will he developed Into a resi
dential section as it is opposite the
golf course of the Asheville Coun-
try club. At least 18 lots will be
placed on sale In the near future
and they have already been taaked
and numbered, '

It Is stated that when the entire
development is opened and the
boulevard bard-surface- d, at least
130 lots will be offered the pub-
lic, extending for one mile along
the borders of the greens of the
golf course. Sidewalks will be
placed by Mr. Grove before the
property Is offered for "ale, it a
stated.

klmberly avenue has been open
to the public for about one year
and sq far haa been used only as
a- pleasure drive and as an addi-
tional means of reaching Norwood
Park.

Two large lots have bead re-- 4

served by Mr.' drove with the ulti-
mate purpose of erecting a hand-
some apartment building and it I
expeoted that definite plans along
these lines will be announced by
the owner when the boulevard is

r 'opened.

OVERSEAS SKRVICE MAX
IS BURIED WITH HONOIIS

WASHINGTON. April, 21The
funeral was held at Arlington na-

tional cemetery this morning of
James R. Johnson, of the medical
detachment of the 118th infantry,
who was killed October 8, 1918, at
Mt Bapaum, France. He was the
sort cf Dr. Leonard L. Johnson of
Fletcher.

The father was here for the rl

which was conducted with
lull military honors. Dr. Johnson
was accompanied by Representa-
tive Weaver and son Theodore and
Mr. Weaver's secretary, W, U Har-
din.' :

IS MADE PRESIDENT OF
t'lMBERLAND UNIVERSITY

, Tenn., April 22.
The selection of Dr. John Royal
Harris, formerly pastor at Pitts
burgh and recently head of thd
southern division of the National
Reform association, as president
of Cumberland university at Leb-
anon, Tenn., Is announced here to-
day. .

Dr. Hcrris will be inaugurated
during commencement, June 7.

y special arrangement his new
work will not Interfere with the
campaign he has been leading for
legislation for Sunday, observanco.

Thousands of Men Fight
Flood Peril in Half

Dozen Localities. J

EXPERTSHOPEFUL
IN LOWER DISTRICT

New Levee Breaks in Il-

linois Reported Peo-

ple Move to Safety. ,

MEMPHIS, Tent,., April 22,, , -- ii ..u
, Vu. v..,.,. ...i..t ,h. !,
waters of the Mississippi river are
under way from Cairo to Vicks-bur- g

tonight with Higher stages of
the river than have oocurred- - in the
history of the United States weath- -
er bureau, predicted lor nearly all
points, below Cairo during the next
two weeks Every avauaoie man
and team and every piece of levee
building machinery in the entire
central sector of the river will be
at work tomorrow in the effoft to
prevent a break in the line of em- -
bankments.

Tonight thousands of men are-e- r managed to escape by
on the fight at a half doz-- ; ning from the men, according to
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CITY PURCHRSE5
. m n v a j

35 AliHta AS NLW

INCINERATOR SITE
i

I.

J Action Follows Recent
Request of Delegation

Plant Be Moved.

PRESENT PROPERTY
WILL BE RETAINED

Mayor Gallatin Roberts
Announces Consumma-

tion of Transaction.
Ci nsummatlon of a deal wher-Ii- V

the City of Asheville becomes
the purchaser from S. Sternberg
of 35 acres of land at an approxi-
mate cost of $1,000 per acre, ad-
jacent to the present site of the
municipal incinerator in the vicin-
ity of Hill streetwas announced
yesterday by Mayor Gallatin Rob-
erts, who asserted 'the property
was acquired as a new Incinera-
tor Kite and in. his opinion would
relieve the cause of complaint on
account of the location ot the
resent plant.

This action comes" after the
board of city commissioners wad
urged by scores of citizens and
following; t n Investigation into the
cause of the complaints. It is the
plan of the city officials to tear
down the old Incinerator and place

apparatus for, the dis-
posal of garbage and other refuse

' on the newly acquired property,
, Trie, 6ix acres on which is locat-
ed the present apparatus will be
rotalned by the city, the mayor
announced. "We took this step,"
raid Mayor Roberta, "Because we
wanted, to do what we thougnt
l:st when the future growth of the
city is taken Into consideration.
With this large tract we believe
we can place a new Incinerator

' thereon and thus be protected
from damage stilts, as. there will

; be no way for ..people to build
houses In close proximity to th--

plant.
"It is our purpose to place the

new incinerator across the road
and orert it so It will be out of

T Ml v - 1 J i ...

nay from the road. Arrange-
ments could be made to place the

cinders on tne Dottom land tne
city owrs near the river on which
the incinerator is now located."

Within recent months three i

damage suits ave been filed
against the City of Asheville by
residents living In the neighbor-
hood of the Incinerator, One
judgment of several thousand dol-
lars has been obtained against the
municipality by a resident who
palmed as property was greatly,
lamagei by tne odor emanating
t'om tho plant.

Recently $40,000 worth of bonds
, were sold by the city to finance

the erection of a new plant,
The Incinerator was built In the

year 112 and for some time it
lias been operated -- to its fullest
capacity. Months ago, Cpmmls- -
sloner R. J. Sherrtll, of public
work, saw the need of another
plant. He made Investigations of
slmlliar apparatus In numerous
ether cities and upon his motion a
bo.id Issue was authorized by the
'Kxird f.T this purpose. The old
apparatus will be Junked, as it is
worn out, stated the mayor.

The matter was taken up with
tie. city panning commission asd
a personal Inspection of the new
.uiupeny . was maae oy tne mem iy " cK 'board. The commission Indorsedtn. !-. K. ,. ... ......w fxin, www lb rr a. 9 IHJl UIIU( VC- -
terday that the final consumatlon
of the deal took place.

ROMNA MAX IS Sf ADE
ASSOCIATIOX DIltKCTOR

LEXINGTON, Ky.. April
The National University Extension
AMOciation, composod of represen-
tatives from 35 universities in ses-io- n

here today was told by Geo.
Oolvin, gtajte superintendent of
public instruction In Kentur'ky,
that progress of university exten-
sion work by southern universities
was the outstanding development
of the year. The university ot
Florida extension division, he said.
nrollei the gea.test number of

correspondence studontB in the first
ear of its existence of any exten-i"- n

division in the United States.
The University of North Oaroltnn
was the first to establish university
extension work In the southeast
hn it organised a bureau of ex

tension in 1912, he said
extension

fUvisions Included
B. C. Riley, Florida; A. M. Hardi-

ng. Arkansas; C. M. Tingle,
J. O. Pettis and S. T. San-jV- s.

Louisiana; P. A. Coxeh, Te.ri-Vue- e;

C. G. Maphls, Virglniar
Wellington Patrick, Kentucky;
Tieed Smith, South Carolina; C. D.
Sn ell, North Carolina, and L. B.
Hill, Wert Virginia. Georgia. Ari-
zona and Alabama were the only
southern state universities that did
not aond representatives.

IN TANLAO COMPANY SWXl

ATLANTA," Ga., April other

move In the litigation over control of
international proprietaries, inc.,
ftne today when Judge W. D. Ellis
n sunerior court sleneu an oroer

temporarily restraining S. A. Lynch,
c. Satterwalt and the Tanlao com-l'n- y

from altering in any manner
the status of the corporation.

The order was Issues on a petition
"f P- - C. McDuffle, president-o- the
irnorstlon. nH t for hearing; on

April 26 at which time the petition .
r'f Satterwalt against Lynch nld j

viral dav sen will be heard. In
htH the Satterwalt and McOuffie
ults Mr;. Lynch Is charged with t- -'
Hunting to gain control of the cor

porauon-
Mr.' McDulfle's netltlon allege

is no registered, ownership of ,

' of the iM 000 shares of stock In
n cornoratlnn. ownsrahlD of which

must be decided by the court andw stockholders In International
Proprietaries. Inc., face the embar- -
'"ing situation, or a. stocMioiaers
meting May 26 without a legal issue,
m siock and with no one to vote it.

CKXTRAIj OF GEORGIA IS
ASKING FOB MORE BONDS

WASHINGTON. April 22.The
( entrjil nt i.itcrio rilroiirl asked
'he Interstate Commerce commis- - ,

ion tofiay for authority to Issue
tl, 313,000 in bonds, to reimburse

L, treasury of the4 railroad for
T ,:fPendlture already made on

to Its line. Author-
ity also was asked 'Ho usa the' se
curities if necessary as collateral
in proiiring loans from the United !

g ates' or from financial institu -

LEAVES

LOOP HOLE1

French Also Object to
Soviet Document on Rus-

sian Restoration.

CLAIM ITWIPES
OUT ACCEPTANCE

Followed by Japanese,
French Delegate Quits

Experts' Meeting.
GENOA, April !2. (By the As.

sociated Press.) The criels In th
econolmc conference, raised today
by the Frenoh objection to Ger
niany's reply to the ten power not
suggesting that the German dele-
gation refrain from discussions re
latlng to Uussian affairs, had notpassed satisfactorily up to a late-hou-

this evening. ',

At k meeting of representativeor the ten entente powers late till
afternoon it was agreed that an
other note be sent to the Germanstating It was assumed that theymeant, in their reply transmittedyeaterday. to refrain from all Rus-
sian discussions In the political
commission of the conference.

In fact, the British and tnnot
other interested delegations so In-
terpreted the German rsply, butthe French erprensed fear that th.German note left a loop hole,
through which the German might
enter into the discussions of Rus
sian questions not treated In thai
Russo-Germa- n treaty signed atItapallo last h'unday.

The ten power delegates are)
meeting tomorrow to draft thi
supplementary note to the Oar"',man, but It waa not certain to
night whether the French would

to mis action, they ar
entremely auaptcloua ot the Ger-
man document, and apparently tl
French delegation at Genoa Is be-
ing driven hard by Pari to hs,v It
revised.'

The French also raised objection
to the voluminous bolaheMki docu
ment Which becam publln yester
day. in which Russian ma.de a long
reply to the London expert report
cn the reetoratlon of Russia. -

M. JJarthou ald the French
could not sit with the Russian com-
mission again until this document
wa discussed. Th soviet expert
explained that thi document coin-pris- ed

merely their own argument
and wa superseded by M. Chft-chw- ln'

note sotting forth their po-- 1
sltion accurately.
IJoyil George Appear to Be
Annoyed Over Quibble .'

Iremler Lloyd Georg appeared
much annoyed over th French!
"auibble," He declared he had!
only read three line of the doouJ
ment, which had never ben offlclJ
a.lly presented to th conferenoeS
and was patently part of the nori
mal bolshevik propaganda. He al
announced that h wa getblna
tired of crisis, which wer beinj
foisted upon the conference, to thjgreat detriment of work nd wUrti-- s

ed to say on behalf of th delega.
tlon of th British empir that ill
these crisis and delay continue
he would be forced to explain whl
wa responsible for thm.The British delegation has mod
received a yet the prott which
the French government 1 report
to have sent out from Pari to thatpower lgnatory to th Vensallle
treaty, and which Frano 1 said td
maintain that the Ruaso-Gwrma- nl

treaty I In violation ot th VerJ
Bailie treaty. !

When the expert met today ti
discuss the Russian juetlon thi
French repreentotlT xipllnd
that he could not remain, so Ions
a the misunderstanding created
by the Ruralan memorandum was
not cleared up. Thi memoran
dum. he aanerted, was )n ataouti
contradiction to the soviet' anawol
to the allie accepting the allien1
condition. The French delegat
then withdrew from th meeting;
and th Japanese did llkewia and
th meeting brok up. It 1 tn
smooth out thi matUr that th
sub commission that th Ruaalaq
affair committe will meet tomois
row. Neither German or Russian;
delegates will attend this mMtlngr,
Seven Russians wer present J
today's mettlng of xprts.- According to an English pok
mn, me oonierenc a a wnoiaf
H O.U i M ... Tiiolr. - .nil..,!.. '

ment with UliiMla hut (f ii.nn
Ity is impossible, it can not p'
vent Beoarat nrrumanta muAt
th one already concluded betw
Russia and Germany.

'inis English representative
would not even contempIt thV
possibility that England ehouldj
conclude an agreement with Rus
sia in which France did not parti-
cipate. Dewplt slight difference
ot opinion on several questions, ho
pointed out, England and Franrat
always ended by being together in,'
th solving of important problems;,
ho wa convinced that the nam
would happen ln thls conferem-- .

It is reported "'thM- th Russian
delegation is sending another let-
ter to the conference explaining aci
greater length in what way th
Russian memorandum is modified
by M. Chitcherln's" reply to th
allied conditions.

RECEIVERS NAMED I THI
BOONE FORK: COMPANY

JOHNSON CITY", Tenn., April
22,-r-- On application of creditors,
receivers were appointed today for-
th Boone Fork Manufaefrnnff,
company, with offices In Johnsom
City and Philadelphia Assets nrei
given as M00, 000. while liabilities
are listed at more, than one mil-
lion, including J60.,00O first mort-
gage bonds held by Hamilton and
company, of: Baltimore. The con-
cern deals principally in flooring
and hss been operating plants at'
Johnson City and Elixabethton.j
Tenn., nd Fhulls Mills and Mur-- i
phy. X-- C.m whtoh tatter plac It;-

F LOIR HOUSE

Seventh District Solicitor
Follows Person in En

tering Race.

TIME FOR FILING
NOTICES CLOSED

Those WhoWould Suc-

ceed Brinson Await
Call of Election.

oiTirax uiiktioor. BOTH.

Ir BROCK UHKIM )

RALEIGH, April
Edward W. J'ou, who yester-

day drew Senator W. M. Person for
political opponent, today took on
Solicitor-Herbe- rt E. Norrls, the
heavyweight prosecutor of the
Seventh district. The belated an-

nouncement of Norrls, who has
had designs on Pou's cushion many
years, was the distinct surprise ot
the campaign, closing the entries
tonight. Norrls Is a powerful dis-

trict factor and notwithstanding
the great popularity of Mr. Pou,
the race, with Norrls in It, must be
lntereating He has ridden the cir-

cuit comprising the major portion
of the counties In the Fourth and
knows the district well. Until
yesterday Person was In the race
tor solicitor,

Further evidence of heated po-

litical contests over 'the . state is
contained In the list of candidates
filing formal notice today with the
state board of elections. The time
for making formal announcement
of candidates closed today, al-

though the board will honor no-

tices mailed before the closing
hour.
Chairman Lee Formally
Flint Notice Saturday. I

Chairman W. T. Lee, or the cor-
poration commission, filed formal
notice of his candtdaty this morn-In-

and shortly afterwards the
mall brought the notice of the re-

publican contender, Charles M.
Hoover, of Lexington. A. C. Avery,
Mr. Lee's democratic opponent,
flled'yesterday, ,

Judge W. J, A) win 1V i"
democratic opposition tor supreme
court Justice, but E. W. Timber-lak- e,

the republican nominee, has
listed his name. '

The congressional entries assist-
ed following the closing hour by
the election board are a follows;

First district- - Hallet 8. Ward,
democrat, incumbent. No republi-
can opposition listed,

Second district Claud Kltchln,
democrat, incumbent, No republi-
can opposition listed. '

Third district Charles Labac
Abernethy, New Bern; 8. H.
llnbbs Clinton: .ToseDh E. Robin
son, Ootdsboro; Dr. IX . L. Carr, '

Onslow county; Captain FItzhugti
Whitfield, Clinton; Hampton D.
Williams, Duplin county; Matt N.

LAKEVIEW HEADS

ABANDON PL S

OR BEAVER LAKE

Will Start Development
Of Residential Section

As First Planned.
Plana for the construction of a

lake at the Beaver Lake develop-
ment ! Beaverdam valley have
hwen abandoned by officials of
Lakoview Incorporated, jt was an-

nounced M'Bterdsy by Fred L.
Bile, secretary of the corporation.
It is dtrlaredV. however, that it is
the una;.!rnous opinion of the
stockholders that development
wjrk eruuld ho begun at once in
putting the property, construct-
ing stri'Otn, sewerage systems,
electric' tight systems and other
improvements, all without regard

3 the lake project
The plans for development will

,s earned out under the supervis-
ion of John Nolen, city planner
and expert landscape architect,
and thi residential development
will be one of the most attractive
,n this rection, tt Is asserted.

When interviewed! by a repre-
sentative if The Citizen, relative to
die proposed, Beaverdam develop-
ment. Mr. Sale issued the following
statement-- ; "Judge J. D. Murphy,
,i. A, Sinclair, l IS. Moale, D. L.

i Meriwether, W, N. Garrett, Cania
N. Brown, F. Webb Griffith, George
Siepnent, Haywood Parker and
F;ed L Salt, all of the stockholders
of the said company, with the ex-

ception ot K. E. Reed who is
a isent. from the city, met on Fri-
day, for tiie purpose of discussing
the developments heretofore an-

nounced in the press, to construct
a lake in Beaverdam valley, mid
tiiat his company hart made overtures

to the Asheville and East
Tennessee railroad comptiny with
a view of procuring permission to
remove thf, tracks of the railroad
company from their present loca.
tlon. thtt all negotiations had fail-
ed, ond t'.i It was the unanimous
oalnlon of the stockholders that
development work should be be-
gun at iwc In platting the pro-
perty, constructing streets, sewer-
age sympms. electric light systems
etc., all without regard to the laM
Project'

Mr. 8a io declared that there
hm a t't neral regret from the
stockhoidrrs that it "would be im-
possible, because of the stand
taken, by the railroad company, to
construct the lake originally con-
templated, but that further nego-
tiations, would apparently yield no
benefit, ftnd therefore the matter
ia closeu as far as the company

acerosi

ior u. cut Deneving with thou-
sands of former service men who
have written me that it H not a
proper one, if I should vote for
n, it wouw be a simple matter of
barter in which I use the people's
money to buy somebody s vote
in which the account of my polit-
ical expenses would be charged to
the tax payers.

"Of course, you understand that
I have at all times1 supportad and
stand ready to support any me is-- ,
ure which will help the disabled
veteran. ...

At the outset of his letter Sen-
ator Borah said he had taken his
position on' the bonus "after" great,
consideration and with much re-
luctance." He added that he

perfectly the criticism it
would bring and "the condemna-
tion it would Invite," but believing
that his position was.'a. righteous
one he could .not change it.

Mayor and City
Manager's. Lives
"" Both Threatened

i

Letters Demand Latter's Dis-
charge Inside of 48

Hours
COLUMBUS, Ga.. April

letters signed "Unknown," and
threatening the lives of Mayor J.
Homer Dimon and City Manager
H. Gordon Hinkle, if the latter,
was not discharged within forty--'
eight hours were received tonight
by the mayor and city manager.

One thousand dollars reward was
offered bj tlr city commission this
afternoon following a special meetJ
insj called earlier in the day, for
the arrest and evidence to. convict
the three assailants who assaulted
City Manager' P. II. Gordon Hinr
kle, early Friday night, while 'he
was returning to hi home at a
local hotel,

The assault occurred in the
neart or the city. iut th city man

his statement to the police.

PEYTON SLATED

FOR HONOR WITH

EERS BOD

State Highway Expert
May Be Director Na-

tional Organisation.
Wythe M. Peyton, sttte highway

engineer for the ninth district, has
been, nominated for election aa di-

rector of the American Aocialon
of Engineers from the ninth dis-
trict, comprising the states of Ala- -
bama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mlssisetippi, North Car
olina, South Carolina, Tennessee
and "Virginia. The association num-
bers at least 30,000 of the leading
engineers of the nation as mem-
bers and is a potential factor in
the engineering world.

The nomination of Mr. Peyton is
saiid to be a distinct honor to
North Carolina and the state high-
way commission, with which he is
connected and he has been assured
the support of practically' all en-
gineers in the state, Ohly six. di-

rectors are to be elected, this year
and the remaining six of the board
of 12. will be elected in 1923.

All ballots for directors are re
quired to be In the hands ot offi-

cials of the organization by May
26 and considerable interest has
been shown by Asheville engineers
in the nomination of one of their
fellow-worke- rs for the national di-

rectorate.
Three other engineers In the

ninth district have been nomin-
ated as followa; D. Q. McComb.
state highway engineer of Tennes-
see; Frank-T- . Payne, New Orleans
and C. K, Wheelock-Alabam- a.

, Mr. Peyton came to this section
12 years ago and has always shown
an. active interest in civic affairs,
especially those pertaining to pro-
gress. He was Instrumental In or-

ganizing and Is' a director of the
Western North Carolina Chamber
of Commerce and has been untiring
in his efforts in behalf of that or-

ganisation. Coming In contact with
the residents of neighboring coun
ties in highway matters, Mr. Pey-
ton was one of the men to haye
the foresight to believe that an

serving Western North
Carolina would b an important
factor in the growth of this sec-

tion, i

He is secretary of a committee to
erect a marker at the summit of
Mount Mitchell, highest peak oast
of the Rockies, as a memorial to
Dr. Elijah Mitchell, who discov-
ered the high peak.
Haa Served Five
Neighboring States "

Having been engaged as an en-

gineer in the states of Alabama,
Georgia, North Carolina, Tennes-
see, Virginia and West Virginia,
Mr. Peyton has made a number of
friends in the engineering profes-
sion, and with those in all activi-
ties with whom- - he came in con-
tact, who will work for his Inter-es- t

In an effort to have North Car-olln- a

represented on the board of
directors of the national body.

The Interest of the ninth dix'.rlct
highway engineer does not ond in

ir ! aa fast Twut-ft-

''HOW DOTH THE BUSY LITTLE BE--"

By BILLY BORNE

en or more points In the central
river stretches where trouble has
developed or weakness threatened..

With the m'ogt serious situation
Dre9onted at Fulton lake, south of
Arkansas ' City", 'engineers tonight ;

said that they had hopes of hold-
ing the levee there but admit that
the fight will be a hard one.

Ten miles or weak levee have de-
veloped in Bollver county, Miss.,
reports tonight .state. At several
P0' In thls ttcH the water is

.....i.. .... th..... .mk.nv.lenuneu niuniu. v """"""
ment ana sana dohs nave appear-
ed at several places.

t.t, VF.T,T SAY I,EVEK
MEN AT NEW ORLEANS I

NPJW ORLEANS, Anl 22.
With the Mississippi river register-
ing higher stages than ever before
attained at all points where rec-
ords are kept front Greenville,
Miss., to the gulf, with the single
exception of Baton Rouge, and
with still higher stages predicted,
statements by levee officials to-- 1

night indicate that "all is well'
with the levee' system, with no
dangerous developments expected.

While government and levee of-

ficials point out that the situation
demands every precaution, they de-

clare the levees throughout the
lower stretches of river are in good
condition and are holding the pres-
ent unprecedented high water;
Very few trouble epots have

and only three compara
tively unimportant oreaKS nave oc
curred so far the flrsat Artonh
Wilkinson county. Miss., where
the embankments were cut when
the water began pouring over their
tops, at Bayou Sarah, near Baton
Rouge, where a few hundred' resi-
dents were forced to move up on a
hill when four square miles of area
was covered with water, and at
Myrtle Grove, near here, where a
break occurred today.

Probably the largest area ' now
covered by water la In the Lower
Yaztoo river basin, where tnore
than 1,300 square miles of land In
Yazoo, , warren , ana . issaquena

uu' "i,""T. Tn ,h. :
r Inundated. More than a thou

sand refugees fro mthis section are
being cared for at vicicsnurg. An'
nthe lnrrA area is lnPhlllis coun
... h. rrnren nun tn
taken to Helena At me inter-se- c

tlbn of every important tributary

stream large areas have been In
undated, residents nnamg temport
arv homes In nearby towns, or any
where high ground could be found

wlth probably thousands of
square miles of land overflowed by
the Mississippi and Its tributaries,
mostly by back water, many resi
dents of tne rertue vaiiey are oe
ing housed In army tents, railroad
box cars and abandoned out nouses.
A lew are Bleeping uiiuot mo upcii
sky. There has been a great Influx
of the homeless to practically all
towns located on higher ground.

BiiV--
ELED

BEFORE K OCCURRED
, M'CLURE, 111,, April 22.-A- n

other levee of the East Cape drain-
age district gave way this after-
noon and water? from the Missis,
inni rushed over hundreds of

aores of cultivated land, complet
ing the inundation of 110.000 acres
threatened when the first levee
break oocurred in this section eight
dava ago.

Today's break vu the seventh In
this section ilno a week ago yes-
terday. All residents of the East
Cape dlatrtot ha4 made their way
to high groaad because the break
occurred The levee nn the Mis

m iOtntiuHt. .m.Jt,r.Jvi. iijj.MjyJ1jMjJiJpjaaaij nroini mm 4H,fp-on- t-ut"f(r-t he-s-ale
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